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'Twas an hour of fearful issues
When the bold three hundred stood,

Fortheir love of holy freedom
By the old Themllan flood ;

When liftinghigh each sword of flame
They called on every sacred name,

And swore, beside those dashing waves,
They never, never would be slaves

And, Oh ! that oath was nobly kept,
From morn to setting sun

Did desperation urge the fight
Which valor had begun ;

Till, torrent like, the stream of blood
Ran down and mingled with the flood,

And all, from mountain cliff to wave,
Was Freedom's Valor's Glory's grave.

0, yes that oath was nobly kept,
Which nobly had been sworn,

And proudly did each gallant heart
Thefoeman's fetters spurn

And firmly was the fight maintained,
And amply was the triumph gained ;

They fought,—fair Liberty, for thee :

They fell—TO nie IS TO BE FREE.

THE NEW LICENSE BILL
An Act to Regulate the Sale of Intoxica-

ting Liquors.
SECTION 1. That from and after the passage

of this act, it shall be unlawful to keep and
maintain any house, room or place where
vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixtures' thereof, are sold or drank,
except as hereinafter provided.

SEC. 2. That no licenses hereafter issued to
any venders of vinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixtures thereof,
either with or withoutother goods, wares and
merchandize, shall authorise sales of said li-
quors, or any admixtures thereof, in less
quantities than one gallon, except. as herein-
after provided, nor shall any license forl the
said sales in any quantity be granted to the
keeper of any beer house, theatre or other
place of amusement.

SEC. 3. That breweries and distilleries in
all parts of the State shall be returned,
classed, assessed and licensed, agreeably to
the provisions of the act of tenth of April,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine, entitled "An Act to create a
sinking fund, and to provide for the gradual
and certain extinguishment of the debt of the
Commonwealth," and the owner, proprietor
or lessee of any and each of the said breweries
and distilleries, shall be assessed and requir-
ed to pay annually, before obtaining a license,
double the rates of tax assessed, agreeably to
said act: Provided, That the same shall not
in any case be less than fifty dollars ; nor
shall such license authorize sales by them of
less than five gallons, except malt and brewed
liquors, which may be bottled and delivered
in quantities not less than one dozen bottles.

SEC. 4. That the provisions of this act shall
not apply to importers selling imported wines,
brandy, liquors or ardent spirits•in the origin-
al bale, cask, package or vessel as imported,
and said importers shall bereturned, classed,
assessed and licensed as provided by an act
to provide revenue to meet the demands on
the treasury, and for other purposes, passed
the fourth day of May, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, upon
the payment of double the additional rate or
tax in the tenth section of said act men-
tioned.

Sac. 5. That the provisions of this act shall
not extend to druggists and apothecaries who
shall sell unmixed alcohol, or componiol or
sell any admixtures of wine, alcohol, spiritu-
ous or brewed liquors in the preparation of
medicines, or upon the written prescription
of a regular practicing physician : Provided,
That no druggist or apothecary shall sell or
keep for sale, under any name or pretence,
any preparation or admixture as aforesaid,
that may be used as a beverage, and any
violation of this section shall be punished in
the manner prescribed in the twenty-eighth
section of this act.

SEC. 6. That licenses to renders of vinous,
spirituous, malt, or brewed liquors as afore-
said,. either with or without other goods,
wares, and merchandize, in quantities not
less than one gallon;; to keepers of hotels,
inns and taverns, selling in quantities less
than a gallon; and to kiepers ofeating houses,
for the sale of malt and brewed liquors and
domestic wines, shall only be granted to citi-
zens of the United States, of temperate habits
and good moral character and not until the
requirements as hereinafter provided, shall
have been complied with.

SEC. 7. That licenses for sales of liquors as
herein provided, shall be granted by the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the proper coun-
ty, except Philadelphia and Allegheny, at the
first or second session in each year, and shall
be for one year. The said courts shall fix by"
rule or standing order, a time at which appli-
cation for said licenses shall be heard, at
which time all persons applying or making
objections to applications for licenses, may
be heard by evidence, petition, remonstrance,
or counsel: Provided, That for the present
year, licenses as aforesaid, may be granted
at the third or any earlier session of said
.con.rts.

Sac. 8. That every person intending to ap-
ply for a license in any city or county of this
Commonwealth, from and after the passage
of this act, shall file with the clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessionsof the propercoun-
ty, his, her, or their petition, at least three
weeks before presenting the same in court or
to the board of licensers, as the case may be,
and shall, at the same time pay said clerk
twenty-five cents for publishing notice there-
of, and said clerk shall cause to be published
three times in two of the newspapers of the
proper city or county, a list containing the
names of all such applicants, their respective
residences, and kinds oflicense. If not more
than one newspaper be published in any city
or county, then publication in it shall be
sufficient; but if no newspaper be printed in
any city or county, then the publication shall
be by printed handbills in such manner as
the Court may prescribe ; and whether by
handbills or advertisement, the first publica-
tion shall be at least ten secular days before
the time fixed by the Courts as aforesaid ;
and in the case of hotels, inns or taverns,and
eating houses, the petition shall embrace a
certificate, signed by at least twelve reputable
citizens of the ward, borough or township in
which such hotel, inn or tavern is proposed
to be kept ; or if there be less than fifty tax-
ables in any borough or township, by six
such citizens, setting forth that the same is
necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers or travelers ; and that suchperson is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house
room as hereinafter prescribed, and conveni-
ences for the accommodation of strangers and
travelers .` Provided, That where there shall
not be sufficient time between the passage of
this act and the next sessionof the said Court
thereafter in any county, to file a petition and
make publication as aforesaid, the said Court
shall order a special or adjourned session
at an early day, at which licenses may be
granted.

Sac. 9. That no person shall be licensed to
keep a hotel, inn or tavern, in any city or
county town as aforesaid, which shall ,not
have for the exclusive use of travelers, at
least four bed rooms and eight beds ; nor in
any other parts of the State,at least two bed
rooms and four beds, for such use.

Sac. 10. That before any license for the
sale of liquors under the provisions of ,this
act shall be granted, such person applying
for the same, shall give a bond to the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, with two suffi-
cient sureties, in the sum of one thousand
dollars, where the license shall be above the
seventh class, and in five hundred dollars for
all in and below that class, conditioned for
the faithful observance of all the laws of this
Commonwealth relating to the business of
theprincipal obligor, and a warrant of attor-ney to confess judgment ; which bond and
warrantshall be approved by the said Court,
and be filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Quarter Sessions of the proper count, ; and
whenever &Judgment for any forfeiture or
fine 041 have-been.reoovered,or conviction
had for anyy, violationof the'provisions of this
act, or of any otlua lily for the observance of.

which said bond shall be conditioned, it shall
be the duty of the 'District Attorney of the
proper county, to enter up judgment and
institute suit thereon, and thereupon the
same proceedings shall be had, and with the
like effect, and with the same costs as now
provided by law in the case of forfeited bonds
and recognizances, in the several counties of
this Commonwealth. The .bond to be given
by the keepers of eating houses as afore-
said, shall in all cases be in the sum of five
hundred dollars.

SEC. 11. That it shall not be lawful for the
clerk of said court to issue any license, as
aforesaid, until the applicant shall have filed
the certificate of the city or county treasurer
that the licenie fee has been paid.

Sac. 12. That the venders of vinous, malt,
or distilled liquors, either with or without
other goods, wares, or commodities, except as
hereinafter provided, shall be classified and
rated as prescribed in an act to provide reve-
nue to meet the demands on the treasury and
for other purposes, passed the 4th day of
May, A. D. 1841, and shall pay double the
additional rate of tax in the tenth section
of said act specified ; but no such license for
sales in any amount shall by granted for a
less sum than 00.

SEC. 13. That all hotels! inns, and taverns
shall be classified and rat d according to the
estimated yearly rental of the house and
property intended to be occupied for said
purpose, as follows, to wit : All cases where
the valuation of the yearly rental of the said
house and property shall be $lO,OOO or more,
shall constitute the first class, and pay $lOOO.
Where the valuation of the yearly rental
shall be $BOOO, and not more than $lO,OOO,
the second class, and shall pay $BOO. Where
the valuation of the rental shall be $6OOO,

' and not more than SSOOO, the third class, and
shall pay $6OO. Where the valuation of
rental shall be $4OOO, and not more than
$6OOO, the fourth class, and shall pay,s4oo.
Where the valuation of rental shall be $2OOO
and not more than $4OOO, 'the fifth class, and
shall pay $3OO. Where the valuation of
rental shall be $lOOO, and not snore than
$2OOO, the sixth class, and shall pay $150.
Where the valuation shall be $5OO, and not
more than $lOOO, the seventh class, and
shall pay $lOO. Where the valuation of
rental shall be $3OO, and not snore than $5OO,
the eighth class, and shall pay $5O; and
where the valuation of the rental shall be
under $3OO, the ninth class, and shall pay $25 ;
Provided, That in the cities of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg no license granted under the
twelfth and thirteenth sections of this act
shall be for a less sum than $75, nor in other
cities, towns, or boroughs containing over two
hundred taxables, less than $5O.

SEC. 14. That no license shall be granted
for the keeping of eating houses, except
where they 'may be necessary for the accomo-
dation of the public and travelers, and shallonly authorize the sale of domestic wines,
malt and brewed liquors ; and all persons so
licensed shall be classified and rated according
to the provisions of the twenty-second and
twenty-third sections of an act to create a
sinking fund, and to provide for the gradual
and certain extinguishment of the debt of
this Commonwealth, approved the 10th day
of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, and shall pay double
the rates required to be paid by said act :
Provided, That no such license shall be
granted in the city of Philadelphia and coun-
ty of Allegheny, for a less sum than fifty
dollars, nor in other parts of the State for a
less sum than twenty dollars.

SEC. 15. That all persys applying for li-
cense, and classified under the thirteenth
section of this act, shall be assessed and re-
turned as provided in the sixth, seventh,
eighth, and ninth sections of an act relating
to inns, taverns, and retailers of vinous and
spirituous liquors, passed the eleventh day
of March, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-four ; and those classified
under the twelfth and fourteenth sections of
this act, shall be assessed and returned by
the persons and in the manner provided by
law, in the several counties in this State for
the appraisement of mercantile taxes : Pro-
vided, That in the city of Philadelphia and
county of Allegheny, said assessment and re-
turns shall be made by the Board of Licen-
sers as hereinafter prescribed.

[Sections 16 to 21, inclusive, relate wholly
to the manner of granting licenses in Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg, which is done by a
board of licensers, instead of by the court.]

SEC. 22. That every person licensed to sell
spirituous, vinous, malt, or brewed liquors
under this act, shall frame his license under
a glass and place the same so that it may at
all times be conspicuous, in his chief place
of making sales, and no such license shall
authorize sales by any person who shall neg-
lect this requirement. .

SEC. 23. That the commissioners of the sev-
eral counties, and board of licensers, shall
furnish a certified list of all persons so ap-
praised, with the classification,as made out
and finally determined upon, to the treasu-
rers of their respective counties, or of the
city of Philadelphia, as the case may be, who
shall within twenty days thereafter transmit
to the Auditor General a copy of such list,
and shall receive and collect the sums to be
paid for said licenses, in the manner directed
by law, with any fees payable thereon.

SEC. 24. That it shall be the duty of the
Auditor General to charge the said city or
county treasuries as the case may be, with
the amount payable by the several persons
in said lists; from the payment of any part
of which amount, said treasurers shall only
be exonorated by producing 'satisfactory evi-
dence to the department, that the party or
parties so returned, failed to obtain a license
as aforesaid.

SEC. 25. That it shall be the duty of the
Auditor General to return to the Legislature
annually, in the month of January, a state-
ment, arranged in a tabular form, of the num-
ber and classification and license rates of all
importers, breWers and distillers, keepers of
hotels, inns or taverns, eating houses, and
venders of vinous, spirituous and malt or
brewed liquors, either with or without other
goods, wares, and merchandize, designating
each county separately.

SEC. 26. That where any license may be
granted as aforesaid, under the classifications
of the twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth sec-
tions of this act, it shall not be transferable,
nor shall itconfer the right to sell liquors as
aforesaid in any other house, building or
place than the one mentioned and described
in the license, nor shall the bar or any apart-
ment so called or used, be underlet, but if
the party so licensed shall die, remove, or
cease to keep said hotel, inn, tavern, eating
house or store, the said court may grant a
license for the remainder of the year at any
term of the court, to his or her successor who
shall comply with the law in other respects,
except so far as relates to publishing of no-
tice.

SEC. 27. That the number of liceifses so
granted- to keepers of hotels, inns or taverns
in the aggregate, shall not exceed in the cit-
ies one to every one hundred taxables, nor
in the several counties of the State, one to
every one hundred and fifty taxables, the
number of said taxables to be taken from the
returns of the preceding year, and it shall be
the duty of the Courts of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, (the city of Philadel-
phia and county of Allegheny excepted, whore
the board of licensers shall perform such du-
ties,)-immediately after the passage fo this
act to apportion the aggregate number of ho-
tels, inns or taverns so to be licensed under
the provisions hereof, among the cities, bor-
oughs, towns and townships of their respec-
tive counties, which apportionment shall be
made with reference to the convenience of
the public and the accommodation of stran-
gers, travellers and sojourners ; and the said
Court may, from time to time, as occasion
may arise, alter, enlarge and change such ap-
portionment: Provided, That the number of
licenses to keepers of eating houses shall not
exceed in any city or county one-fourth of
the number of licenses for hotels, inns and
taverns to which the said city or county may
be entitled.

SEC. 28. That any sale made of vinous,
spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any
admixtures thereof, contrary to the provi-sions of this law, shall be taken to be a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction of the of-
fence, in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the
peace, of any city or county, the person so
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offending shall be sentenced to pay.a fine of
not less than ten, nor more than one hun-
dred dollars, with the costs of prosecution,
and to stand committed until the sentence of
the court is complied with, not exceeding
thirty days; and upon a second, or any sub-
sequent conviction, the party so offending
shall, 'in addition to the payment of a fine, as
aforesaid, undergo an imprisonment in the
county jail of not less than one month, nor
more than three months, and if licensed,
shall forfeit said license and be incapacitated
from receiving any license, as aforesaid, for
the period of five years thereafter; and any
keeper of any drug or apothecary store, con-
fectionary, or mineral,or other fountain, who
sell any spirituous, vinous, malt, or brewed
liquors, mixed or pnre, to be used as a bev-
erage, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and liable to conviction and punish-
ment, as aforesaid.

SEC. 29. That any person who shall be
found intoxicated in any street, highway,
public house or public place, shall be fined
upon the View of, or upon proof made before
any Mayor, Alderman or Justice of the Peace,
not exceeding five dollars, to be levied with
the proper costs upon the goods and chattels
of the defendant.

SEC. 30. That any person who shall sell
spirituous or other intoxicating liquors, as
aforesaid, to any person who shall drink the
same on the premises where sold and become
intoxicated thereby, shall besides his liabili-
ty in damages under any existing law be
fined five dollars for every such offence, to be
recovered in debt, before any Alderman or
Justice of the Peace, by any wife, husband,
parent, child, relative or guardian of the per-
son so injured, and levied upon the goods
and chattels of the defendant without ex-
emption: Provided, That suits shall not be
instituted after twenty days from the com-
mission of the offences in this and the pre-
ceding sections.

SEC. 31. That it shall be the duty of the
Court, Mayor, Alderman or Justice of the
Peace, before whom any line or penalty shall
be recovered, to award to the informer or
prosecutor, or both, a reasonable share there-
of for time and expense, but not in any case
exceeding one third, and the residue, as well
as the proceeds of all forfeited bonds as afore-
said, shall be paid to the Directors of the
Public Schools of the proper district, except
in the city of Philadelphia, where they shall
be paid to the City Treasurer to be applied
for School purposes, and nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent any such informer or
prosecutor from becoming a witness in any
such case.

SEC. 32. That no person pursuing exclu-
sively the business of bottler of cider, perry,
ale, porter or beer, and not at the same time
following or engaging in any way in the busi-
ness of keeping any hotel, inn or tavern, res-
taurant, oyster houses or cellar, or place of
entertainment, amusement or refreshment,
shall be required to take out a license under
the provisions of this law: Provided, That
such persons shall not sell or deliver said
cider, perry, ale, porter or beer in less quan-
tities than a dozen bottles at one time, nor
permit any of said liquors to be drank upon
the premises occupied in said business, and
any violation of this section shall be punish-
able as, and in the manner proVided in the
twenty-eighth section of this act. And pro-
vided further, That producers and manufao
turers of domestic wines and cider may sell
and deliver the same by any measure not
less than five gallons, and in any quantity
not less than one dozen bottles, without li-
cense therefor.

SEc. 33. That the constables of the respec-
tive wards and townships shall make return
of retailers of liquors, as now provided by
law ; and in addition thereto, it shall be the
duty of every such constable, at each term of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the respec-
tive counties, to make return on oath or af-
fimation, whether, withinhis knowledge, there
is any place within his bailiwick kept and
maintained in violation of this act. And it
shall be the especial duty of the judges of all
said courts to see that this return is faithful-,
ly made. And if any person shall make
known in writing, with his or her name sub-
scribed thereto, to such constable, the name
or names of any one who shall have violated
this act, with the names of witnesses who
can prove the fact, it shall be his duty to
make return thereof on oath or affirmation to
the court, and upon his wilful failure to do
so he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon indictment and conviction shall
pay a fine of fifty dollars, and be subject to
imprisonment, at the discretion of the court,
of not less than ten nor More than thirty
days.

Sec. 34. That if any person engaged in the
sale or manufacture of intoxicating liquors,
as aforesaid, shall employ or permit any in-
temperate person in anyway to assist in such
manufacture or sale, it shall be deemed a
misdemeanor; and any person so offending,
shall be liable to conviction and punishment,
as provided in the 28th section of this act.

Sac. 35. That nothing herein contained
shall be construed to impair or alter the pro-
visions of an act, approved the 26th day of
February, Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, entitled "An Act to
prevent the sale of intoxicating liquors, on
the first day of the week, commonly called
Sunday ;" nor of the act of the eighth of
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
four, entitled "An Act to protect certain do-
mestic and private rights, and prevent abu-
ses in the sale and use of intoxicating drinks ;"

and the same are hereby declared to be in full
force and effect. Provided, however, That
the act entitled "An Act to restrain the sale
of intoxicating liquors," approved the. four-
teenth day of April, Anno Domini, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five, and all
other laws or parts of laws inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed. Provided also,
That any license heretofore granted shall not
be hereby invalidated.

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDWELL do BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS, •

(Late by Mrs. Haines and JohnBarr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the con

nience of the travelling public.
Terms made easy to suit the timer—call and see.

Hzo. H. Hun:maks, t fH. M. BRENENAN,
Wyoming Co., Pa.' apr 17 tt.l3 t Lancaster co., Pa.

Removal.—WILLANI B. FORDNEY, Agorney at
Law has removed his Ake from N. Quee& at. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley's Hotel.

'Lancaster, april 10

White's Inatitute.—Located in York, Pa., ol-
fers Young Men all the advantages of a thorough

Mercantile Education. Circulars affording every Informa-
tion to be had on application to the Principal,

oat 20w 38 T. KIRK WIIITE.

eorge W. IttlElroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Office, Lancaster. ma 23 tf-18

JT G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to praetice his profession in its various branches on

the most approved principles. Office S. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. IL—Entrance 'ld door on Orange et. nov 1 tf4l

Reutoval.--ISAAC E. ITLESTER—Attorney at Law.
Has removed to an Office In North Duke street, nearly

pposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,
apl ' 6m-12

Dr. John. ElE ,Cet Ile, DENTlST—Office—No 4 East
King street., Lancaster, Pit. japl 18 tf-1.3

Alcing J. Nell; Attorney atLaw .-Office with
B. A. Shieffer, Esq., south-west cornerofeentre Square,

next door to Wager's Wine Store, leneaater, Pa.
may 15, 1855 13,17

UNITED STATES MAIL
POST OITICE DEPARTMENT,

January,,lo, 1850.
TIIIROPOSALS for conveying the malls of the tinned
I States from Julyil, 1856, to dune 30, 1860, inclusive, In
the State of PENNSILYANIA, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department mail 3 p. at., of 14th
April next, (to bo decided by the ithof May following,)
on the routes and the times herein iftiecified.3091 From Philadelphia, by General Wayne, Cabinet, Weal

Ifaverford, Radnor, Spread Eagle, Paoli, -Frazer,
West Whiteland, Downingtown, Thorndalo Iron
Works, Cabe, Cos esvllle, ParkesbUrg, Sadaburyvillo,
Penningtonvilld.Christiaria, Gap, Kinser's, Belle-
manta, Paradise, Gordonsville, Enterprise, Lances-
ter, and Monntvtile'to Columbia, 83Y,' miles and
back, twice daily, by railroad.

Leave Philadelphia daily after arrival of New York
mail—say at a m and 11:1‘p m ;

Arrive at Lancaster none day by 11 a m and 2a m,
and at Columbiaby 11%a m and 2%a m;

LeaYe Columbiadaily at 8 a mand sy, p m ;
Antra at Lanes**same day by 9 a m and 9 p m;
Andat Philadelphiaby f p m and 2a m;

3092 From Philadelphia, by -Conshohocken, Norristown,

' Bridgeport, Port Kennedy, Talley Forge, Phcenix- Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 1.1%a in;
villa, Rcryer's Ford, Limerick Bridge, Pottstown, Arrive at Lebanon same day by 6;-6.pm;
IX,uglassvillatiBantstown, Birdsbore,..Reading, Tuck- Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday, at 8am; •
erten. Mohrsville, Leesport, Haraburgh, PortClinton, Arrive at Lancaster same ,day by 5 p 04
Auburn, Orwigsburgh, and Schuylkill Haven, to ' 3034 From Lancaster, by Willow Street, Smlthville,Buck,
Pottsville, 97 miles and back, twice daily, except • ChesnutLevel, Green, Pleasant Grove, Rock Springs,
Sunday, by railroad. Md.. and 'Rawlinaville, to Port Deposit, 35 miles and

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 6% a m , back, tbree fitness week.
and 2%. p m ; Leaves Lancaster, Monday Wednesday and Friday, at

Arrive at Reading same day by 10a m and 6 p tuand 8am;
at Pottsville by 12 mand 8 pm;Arriveat Port Deposit same day by 5p m;

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday. at 7 a m and. Leave Port Deposit, Tuesday Thursday and Satin ,

3% p m; day at 8 a m;
,

Arrive at Reading same day by 9a mand 5 p m and Arrive at Lancaster same day by 5 p m.
at Philadelphia by 1 p m and 834 p m ; , 3015 From Lancaster, by Swarr'a MILL Sporting Hill, Mas-

- 3003 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, Milertown, Jenk- tersonville, Colebrook and Campbellstown, to Ann-
iutown, Abingtown. Willow Grove, Horsham, War- I vine28 miles and and back, twice a week.h. rl ngtown, Doylestown, Dauborough,Pluiustaadville, ' Leave Lancaster Monday and Wednesday at 8 a m:
Pipersville. Ottaville, lineksville, Durham, Reiglela- ' Arrive atArinville same days by 8 p m:

I villa, Uhlersville. to Fasten, 58 miles and lack, six . Leave Annville Tuesday and Thursday at 8a ne
times a week. Arrive at Lancaster same days by 6 p m;

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 6a m ; • 3036 From Lancaster, by Oregon, West Earl, and Farmers.
I Arrive at Fasten same day by 6p m : talc, to Ilinklatown, 15 miles and back, six times a

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m ; week.
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 p m: , Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at3 p tat

3004 Prom Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, Germantown, ' Arrive at ilinkletovra same day by 7 pm;
Mount Airy, Chesnut Hill, White Marsh. UPpe Leave Ifinkletown daily. except Sunday,,at 7a m;
Dublin, Spring House, dlontgomeryville. Line Lea Arrive at Lancaster same day by lla m:
iugton, Seller's Tavern, Bunker Hill, Quakertown, 3037 From Strasburg„ by Martinsville, New Providence
Coopersburg, Centre Valley. and Sauces Valley, to and Camargo to Quarryville, 9 miles and back, three
Allentown, 54 miles and back, daily. , times a weak.

Leave Philadeldhia daily at 5a nv Leave Strasburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Arrive at Allentown same day by 4 p m: at 5%a m: •
Lease Allentown daily at 6a m; Arrive at Quarryville same days by 9%a m;
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 6 p m; Leave Quarryville Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

3005 From Philadelphia, be Feltonville, Cheltenham. Fox atlgm;
Chase, Huntingdon Valley, Sorrel Horse, Davisville, Arrive at Strasburgh same days by 3 p m. '

Rid:bora, Newtown.and Dollingtou. to Taylorwille, 3038 From Columbia, by Manor and Highville, to Safe
33 miles and bark, three timeaa week. Harbor, 10 miles and tack, three times a week.
Leave PhiladelphiaTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Leave Columbia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
ut 2% p m; 8 a m:

Arrive atTaylorsville same days by 9 p us: Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by 11 a m•,

Leave Taylursville Monday. Wednesday, and Friday Leave Safe Harbor Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 5 a m: at 2 pm;

Arrive at Philadelphia same days by 10 a in. Arrive at Columbia same days by 5 p as.
Proposals for six times a week sere Ice are invited. 3030 From Columbia, by Marietta, slaytown, Bainbridge,

3006 Prom Philadelphia.by Kensington. Port Richmond, Falmouth, and Portsmouth, to Middletown, IS
and Bridesburg, to Frankfard. S miles and back, miles and back, six times a week.

twelves times a week. Leave Columbiadaily, except Sunday, at 7 p nit
Leave Philadelphiadaily at 5 a in 'and 5 p ni: Arrive at Middletown same day by B%p m;
Arrive at Frankford same day at 6:! a m and 0 p at: Leave Middletown daily, except Sunday, at 2p m;
Leave Frankfoni daily at a a m and 1 put; . Active at Columbia same day by 3% p m.
Arrive at Philadelphiaby 9% a mand 3% p m: 3040 From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Shannonville,

:007 From Philadelphia, by Upper Darby, Harerford, New- Port Pravidence,-and Quingyville, to Plicenixville,
ton Square, Edgemont, IVillistown Inn, and Mill- 11 miles and ;back, six times a week.
town, b• Wester Chester, 25 miles and back, six times Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 1034a
a week. in; 1

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 2 p in; Arrive at Phcenlxvllle same day at 1 p m :
Arrive at West Chester same day by 8 p to; Leave Phceniskalle daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m;
Leave West Chester daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m; Arrive at Norristown same day by 7 p ni.
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 1 p m. 3041 From Norristown, by Norritonvllle, Penn'. Square,

3600 From Philadelphia, by Milestown, Jenkintown, Al,- Centre Square, 'Worcester, Skippack, and Salford.
Mgt., Willow Grove, Ilatborough, Warminster, villa, to Sumoeytown, 20 miles and back, three
Hartsville, Bridge Valley, Doylestown, Buckingham, times a week.

Leaves Norristown Tuesda'Lahaska, and New Hope, to Lambertsville, N. J., 13
miles and back, six tiuies a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily except Sunday, di. 7 a in;
Arrive at Lambertsville same day by 0p
Leave Lambertsville daily, except Sunday, at S a m ;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 7 p

30011 From Philadelphia, by .Falls of Schuylkill, Mona-
yuuk, Leverington, Andera, Barren Hill, and Ply-
mouth Sleeting, to Norristown, 18 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Philadelphiadaily except Sunday, at 3 a m;
Arrive at Norristown same day by 0 a uu
Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 2 p w;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 7 p m.

3015 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, toGermantown, 7
wilesand back, six times a we

leave Philadelphiadaily, except Sunday, at 4 p m;
Arrive at Germantown same day by d p m;
leave Germantown daily, except Sunday, at S n m;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 10 a in.

101 l Frain Philadelphia to Spring Garden, 12 mile and
hack, twice daily, except Sunday,at 6 a m and 4 p m;

And return to Philadelphia by 11 a m and 7 p m.
a0.2 Frum Philadelphia, by Kingsessing, Darby, Kellys

Oakdale, Media, Lima, Ivy Mills, Concordville,
and Chad's Ford, to Ilamorton. 33 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 10 am ;
Arrive at Sumneytown same days by 4 p m ;
Leave Sumneytown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at ti m ;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 12 m.
3(142 Prom Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Eagleville, Per-

kiomen Bridge, Trappe, Limerick, Crooked 11111,
and 'Pottstown, to Boyerstown, 27 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 4pm;

Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 9 p m;
Leave Boyeretown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at G a m;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 11 a m.
Proposals for three additional weekly trips toTrappe
are invited.

3043 From Plnnixville, by Kimberton, Chester Springs,
West Vincent, Marsh, Morgantown, Churchtown,Goodville, Blue Ball. New .Liolland, Bareville, Lea-
cock, and Binkley's Mills, to Lancaster, 45 miles and
back, three times a week, with three additional
weekly trips to Chester Springsfrom let April to
Ist October ineach year.

Leave Phoenixville Tuesday,' Thursday and Saturday
at 11 am;

Arrive at Lancaster next days by 11 a m ;
Leave Lancaster Monday, Wednesday. - id Friday atSam:

Arrive at Hamorton same days by 5 p tn;
Leave Ilamorton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
Tam;

Arrive at Philadtildia sante days by 4 p m.
3013 From By berry to Holmesburg, 3 miles and bark, three

times a week.
Leave Byberry daily, except Sunday. at 0 a at;
Arrive at Holtneslatrs same day by 7 a at;
Leave Holmesburg daily. except Sunday, at 5 p
Arrive al Ityberry same day by 6 p m.

3014 From Bristol, by Kill;ington, to Yardleyville, 14 nines
and back, once a week.

Leave Bristol Satutslsy at 6 a nu
Arrive at Varilleyville same day by 12 m; •
Leave Yartileyville Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Bristol same day by 7 p nt.

3015 Frorral'est Chester, by Paoli, to Philadelphia, 31 miles
and hack, twice daily, except Sunday, by railroad.

leave West Chester daily, except Sunday,at 6 a in

rrivead 2 Pt mpidiaaelphia same day by 12 at and S p in;
leave Phila•lelphia daily, except Anna...,nt 7 nnt and

2 it in.
Arrive at We-1 ('heater -ante day by 12 and 5p m.

3016 From West Chester, by Thornburg, Dilwortlitown,
and Tallevville. Del.. to M ihnitrton, 10 intley and
bark. three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Tian etlay and Saturday
at 7 a m:

Arrive at Wilmington rams day by 12 m:
Lenfe Wilmington Tuesday, Thursday ;Std Sat urday
at 2 p nt.

Arrive at Went Chester sante days I y 7 p zit
3017 From West Chester. by Downingtown, Outhriesville,

Brandywine Manor, Rockville, Honey Brook, Bear-
town, Blue Ball, New Holland, Hinkletown, Ephra-
ta. Durlach, Brirberville. Cornwall. Campbelltown,
and Hoekersville to Hummel:down, 64 miles and
hark, three Jitney a week.

Leave West Chester TuesAy, nut sday and Saturday
at 7 am;

Arrive at Hummeistown next days by 4 pm;
Leave Hummelstown Tuesday, Thursday and Sidra
day at 10 am;

Arrive at West Chester next days by 2 p
3010 From IVest Chester by Marsitallton, Embreville, Uni-

onville, Doe Run, Ottm Tree, Coehranville, Russell.
ville, Maysville, Oxford, Hopewell Cotton Works,
Nottingham, Brick Meeting House, Md., Rising Sun,
Farmington. Principle,anti Battle Swamp, to Perry-
ville, 53 miles anti back, three times a scab.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at 2 p m; •

Arrive at Perryville next days by 12m;
Leave Perryville Tnesday. Thursday and Saturday at I
fpm:

Arrive at West Chester next days by 12 et.
3010 From West Chester by tioshenville and Sagartown, to

Paoli, 10 miles and back, once a week.
• Leave West Chester Tvesday at 9a m: •

Arrive at Paoli same day by 12 In;
Leave Paoli Tuesday at 2 p nt;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 5 p to.

3020 From West Chester,by Psri.ersvi!le to Ilamorton, 9
miles and bark, throe times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 1 pto;

Arrive at Hamorton same days by 3 p m;
Leave litunortonTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

4 p m;
Arrive at West Chester ammo days by 0 p m. •

3021 From Fmnktitrd by Bustleton. to Sontei ton, 10
miles and back, Six times a week. •

Leave Irankfordslaily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Somertou same day by 9a in;
Leave Somerton daily. except Sunday, at 10 a lu;

Arrive at Frank ford same day by 12 tn.
7022 From Parkesburg by Ercildon, McWilliamstown, Moe.

tonville, and 11arshalton, to West Chester, 20 miles
and back, once a week.
Leave Parkesburg Monday at 6 a m:

'Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 m;
Leave West Chester Monday at 1 p nt:
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 7 p ru.

3023 From Penuirtgtonville by Nine foists, Bartyille,Cole-
rain, Oak Shade, Fulton House, and Wakefield, to
Peter's Creek, 27 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Peter's Creek sante day by 0 p m;
Leave Peters Creek Wednesday at 3 a nt;

Arrive at Penningtonville attic day by 4 p nt.
3024 From Penningtonvillo, by Steelvllle and Coliamer, to

Octoraro, 9 miles and back, three times a week.
LearefenningtonvilleTuesday, Thursday- ;tadSatur-

day at 1 p m;
Arrive at Octoraro same days by 3% p m;
Leave Octoraro Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

4r3riv P eatat'APenningtouville same day by 614 p m.
3025 Front Christiana, by Smyrna, Quarryvil le, and Me-

ebonies Grove, to Chesnut Level, 16 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Christiana Tuesday, Thnrsday and Saturday at
6 a in;

Arrive at Chesnut Level saute days by 12 m;
Leave Chesnut Level Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 2 p

Arrive at Christiana same days by 8 p m.
3026 From Gap, by-Cain's to Peques, 7 miles and -back, six

times a week.
Leave Gap daily, except Sunday, after arrival of mall
from Philadelphia—say at 144a in;

Arrive at Pequea same day by pm;
Leave Penne° daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Gap earns day by Lilsf a m;
Proposals to commence at Parkesburg, In Ben of Gap.
and embrace Sadsburyville, are invited.

3027 From Gordonville, by Intercourse, to Hat, 5 miles
and back, three times a week.

Leaves Gordonville Tuesday, Thursday, and Satan
.day at 144am;
Arrive at ifat same days by 1 p m ;
Leave Hat Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 6
a to .

Arrive at Gordonvillo same days by 9% a m.
3023 From Enterprise. by Groff s Store, Bares-111e, and

Togansville, toIlinkletown,ll mites sad back ,once
a week.

Leave Enterprise Saturday at 1 p m'
Arrive at Hinkletownsame day by 5% p m;
Leave Elinkleton Saturday at 8 a m
Arrive at Enterprise same day by 12 m.

3029 From Lancaster, by Landisville, Mount Joy, Eliza-
bethtown, Portsmouth, Middletown, and High
Spire, to Harrisburg, 37% miles and back, twice
daily, by railroad.

Leave Lancaster daily at 2 a m and 11 a m;
Arrive at Harrisbut same day by 31.4 a in and %
m;

Leave Harrisburg daily at fi a m and 7 p m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 9,)A a in and 9% p
m.

8030 From Lancaster. by Neffsville, Lulls, Rothsvllle,
Epbrata, iteamstown, Adamstown, and Gonglors-
ville, to Reading, 31 miles and back, six times a
week, with an additional daily mail, except Sun-
day, to Lilts.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, al 0 a ;
Arrive at Reading same day by 5% p In;
(Rave Reading, daily except Sunday, nt 9M a m;
Arrive at Lancaster atone day by 5 p In;
Learn Lancaster daily, except Sunday' at 4 p
Arrive at Litiz same.day by 7 p
Leave Lillz daily, except Sunday, at7a m;
Arrive at Lancaster rams day by 10 a m.

3031 From Lancaster, by Lampeler, to Strasburg, 9 miles
and back, six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 4 p tut
Arrive at Strasburg same day by 7 p
Leave Strasburg daily, except Sunday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster ease day by 10a m;

3032 FromLancaster, by 31I1lerarille, Slackwater, Safellar-
Ler, and Liberty &same, toBuck, 11 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 2 p fa;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same day by 4 p ni;
Leave Safe Harbor daily, except Sunday, at 7a m;
Arrive at Lancaster Mine day by 9a m.

3033 From Lancaster, by rsatHetapiield, Manludm, White
Oak, Mount Hope, and Cornwall toLebanon, 28
mile. and back, six times a week.

Leave Line Lexington Tuesday, Tburdsay and Satur-
! day at 8a me
i • Arrive at Beiblebem same days by 6 pm;

Leave Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday end Friday, at
am;

Arrive at Line Lexington same days by 6 p m.
3060 From Centre Valley, by Fre'densville, Seidersvilla,

Bethlehem tk Heekton, to Nazareth, 13 miles and
back, three times a week toBethlehem, and residue
daily, except Sunday.

Leave Centre Talley Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2 p m:

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 4 p m;
Leave Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
7 am;

Arrive at Centre Valley same days by 9a in:
Leave Bethlehem daily, except Sunday at 4 p m;
Arrive at Nazareth came days by 7-p au
Leave Nazareth daily, except Sundayat 4 a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem same day by 7 a m:
Proposals far three times a week service ever whole
route are Invited.

3067 From Plymouth Meeting,by Blue Bell,Ornned, Mont-
gomeryville, Pleasantville, and Whitilallville, to
Doylestown, 19 miles and hack, once a week.

Leave Plymouth Meeting Tuesday at 12 ni:
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m:
Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 5 a tn;
Arrive at Plymouth Meeting same day by 11 a to.

3068 From Lima, by llowellville awl Thornton ta6West
Chester, 12 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lima Tuesday at 2 p
Arrive at West Chester same day by 6 p as;
Leave West Chester Tuesday at 8a m;
Arrive at Lima genie day by 12 m.

3069 From Honey Brook, by Cambridge, South Hermitage,
to Piqua, 8 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honey Brook Tuesday, Thursday, and Sets,
dayat4pm;

Arrive at Piqua saute days by 6 p m ;
Leave Piqua Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 2
pm;

Arrive at Honey Brook same days by 4 p m.
3070 Filo Unionville, by Kennett's Sqnare, Hemorton,

Fairville, and Centreville, Del., to 'Wilmington, IS
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Unionville daily, except Sunday, at 6 a to ,
Arrive at Wilmington same day by 11 a m;
Leave Wilmington daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
Arrive at Unionville same day by 6 p m.

3071 From Costranville to Parkesburg, 5 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Coehranville daily, except Sunday, at 9 are;
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 10 a m;
Leave Parkesburg daily, except Sunday, at 11 a m;
Arrive at Cochranville same day by 12 us.

3072 From Hopewell Cotton Works, by Oxford, Elk Dale
New London, Kemblesville, Strickersville, and Mr
Clollandoville, Del., to Newark, 19 miles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Hopewell Cotton Works daily, except Sunday,
tit 5 am;

Arrive at Newark same day by 1014a m;
Leave Newark daily, except Sunday, by 13,d p m
Arrive at Hopewell Cotton Works same tray b,
m,

3073 From Ox ford, by Mount Vernon, Coleman, Puseyville,
and Mechanics Grove, to Chestnut Level, 10 miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Oxford Monday and Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Chestnut Level same days by 12m;
Leave Chestnut Level Monday and Friday at 2 p m;
Arrive at OxforiLsame days by 7 p m.

3074 From Oxford, by Hopewell Cotton Works, Glen Roy,
and Kirk's Bridge, to Oak Hill 73,4 miles and back,
once a week.

•Leave Oxford Saturday at 4ul p m;
Arrive at Oak Hill mono day by 630 p in;
Leave Oak Hill Saturday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Oxford same day by 4 p m;
Proposals for twiceA-week, also for three-times-a-week
service, are invited.

3075 From Avondale, by Chesterville, Chandlersville,Pleiwe
ant Hill, and Mermaid, Del., to Stanton, 20 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Avondale Wednesday and Saturdayat 4 a m;
Arrive at Stanton same days by 1p nu •
Leave Stanton Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p m;
Arrive atAvondale mune days by 3 p. me
Proposals for a 24 weekly trip are invited.

3076 From London Grove to Uniowille, 4 .miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave London Grove Tuesda: and Satur
1 p m; day at t 3 p m;

Arrive at*Pircenixville next days by 10 a m. Arrive at Unionville same days by 7 p rn;
3044 Prom Phoenixville, by Setzler's Store, Pottstown, leave Unionville Tuosday, Thursday and Saturday at

Brower, Birdsboro, and Robeson, to Reading, 30' 4p m;
miles and back, twice a week. Arrive at. London Grove same days by 5 p in;

Leave. Phcenixville Tuesday and Saturday at 8a m; 3077 From Litiz by Brickerevillo, to Slued...etc:ern, 12 noil,
Arrive nt Rending same days by 6 p m; and back, once a week.
Leave Reading Monday and Friday at 8a m ; Leave Litiz Tuesday at 2 p in;
Arrive of Phoenixville same days by 6 p m. Arrive at Shrefferstowu same clay by Op nr,

3045 FromPottstown, by New Hanover, and Frederick, to Leave Shreflerstorrn Tuesday ata a ro; '
Sunineytown, 15miles and ohack, once a week. Arrive at Lida same day by 12 05,

Leave Pottstown Wednesday at 12 in ; , Proposals for three times a week. also for nix times a
Arrive at Sumnuytownsame day by 5 p m; . week service, are invited.
Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at 6 a m; 5078 From Litiz by Durlach, Fehomeek, Reinholdeville,and
Arrive at Pottstown-same day by 11 a m. Sinking Springs to Relating, 28 miles and back, OMO

3016 From Reading, by Sinking Spring, Wernersyille Fur- • a week.
nave, Womelsdort. Stanchburg, lleyerstown, Leba- Leave Litiz. Friday at Sa m;
non, Annvilie, Palmyra, Union, Deposit, and Hunt , Arrive lor Iteedme: sane day by 5p ne
melstown, to Harrisburg, 54 miles and back, twice a Leave Reading Saturday at 8 a m;
week. Arrive at Laic same day by 5 p in,

Leave Rea:tins , daily, except Sunday, at 11% a inin Proposals fur three times a week service are invited.
summer, and I%y pm in winter; 3079 From Reamstown by Scheenack, Reinholdsville, .0,1

Arrivo a,. Harrisburg same day by B}.,', pm In sum- Cocalico, to theetterstown, 17 miles and bavtc. .... a
sir, and 1-1!a p min Winter; Weeii.Leal, IfarrirCurg daily, except eunday, at 7% a nn ; Leave Reamstown Saturday at 5 a so;

Arrive at Reading same day by 4% p m. Arriveat 'eletlerstown same day by 10 a m;
3047 From Reading,, by Stonersvilles lirumeeldville, Earl- leave Slirefferetown Saturday nt 11 a nr,

s die. and Gresloville, to Boyeratown, 16 :Lidice and Arrive at Reamutawn male day by 4 p in;
back, six time, a week. 3080 From Reamstown by Terre Hill, to Chun:Mown, 112Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 3% p in; Innen and back, once a week.

Arrive at iloyeretown sonic day by 7% p in:: Leave Reamsto,vn Saturday at 9 a an •

Leave Boyerstown daily, exee.tt Sunday, at 6 a m; Arrive at Churchtown same day by 12 tee
Arrive at fielding same day by 10a m. Leave Churchtown Saturday at 1 p in;

3045 From Reading. by lieckerstille, Joanna Furnace, Mors Anita at ReataStoems same day by 5 p in;
gantown. Blue Rock, Long, Wallace. Uwchland, Li- 3081 From Safe Harbor, by Conestoga, Illarticville, Cole-
enville, and West \Vl:Boland, to IVest Chester, 40 mantilla, slount Nebo, Rawlineville, and Liberty
miles end back, three times a week. Square toRuck, 20 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Rending Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at , Leave Safe Harbor Monday and Thursday at 12 as;
7 a us; Arrive at Buck fame days by 6 p m;

Arriveat West Chester some days by 7 p m; Leave Buck Monday and Thursday at 6a ni;
Leave Weer Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday • Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by IV% a in.
at 8 a m ; Proposalsfor three, and also for Rix rime.) a week her-

Arrive at Heading same days by 8 p W. vice are invited.
30411 From Re.ding by Lienback's, Lower Bern, Bernville, 3082 From Manheini to l'onn, 4 miles and back, twice a

Tulpelioecan,Rehrersburg. Bethel, ewes Key Mills, week.
and Fredericksburgh, to Jonestown , miles and Leave Maple:ha Wednesday and Saturday at 8 or m;
back, Giese times a week. Arrive at Penn sane days by 9 a nr,

Leave Reading Tuesday, Tloureday, and Saturday at 7 Leave Penn Wednesday and Saturday at 11 a at;
a m: Arrive at Manbeim same days by 12 m.

Arrive nt Jonestown same days by 5p m: ' 3093 From Manheini, by Sporting Hill to Meant J.y, 7
Leave Jonestown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at miles and back, once a week.
6 a m; Leave alanheim Saturday at 12 in;

Arrive at Reading same days by 8 p m. Arrive at Mount Joy same day by 2 p m;
3050 From Reading, by Oley, Lobachsville, and Pike Town- Leave Mount Joy Saturday at 3 p m;

ship, to llanatawny, 17' miles andbuek, once a week. Arrive at Mar:beim game day by 5 p m;
Leave Reading Friday at 3 p m; 3084 From Trappe, ley Schwenck's Store, Sumudytown, and
Arrive at Manatawny same day by 7 p m; Harlaystille toFranconia, 21 miles and back, once a
Leave Manataway Saturday at8 a m; week. •
Arrive atReading same day by 12 us. Leave Trappe Thursday at 12 as;

3051 From Reading to Geiger's spills 13 milea and back, Arrive at Franconia same day by 5 p ne,
oncea week, Leave Franconia Thursday at 6 a m;

Leaves Reading Saturday at 6a non . Arrive atTrappe same day by 11 a m.
Arrive at Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a m; 3085 From Morgantown, by Blue Rock, Saint Mary's, Saint
Lofton GeigerX Mills sante day by 10 n in; Peter's, Fuel:town, and Vincent, to Phonlixvillo, 19
Arrive at Reading same day by 3 p as, mites and hack, three times a week.

3052 From Leesport, by Evansville, Me.selem Iron Works, Leave Morgantown alonday, Wednesday and Friday
and 3101Itown, to Moselem, 12 miles and back, three at 6a m;
times a week. , Arrive at Phoenixville same days by 12 m;

Leave Leesport Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Leave Pluenixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
It am; at 9am;

Arrive at Moselum same dap, by 2p m; Arrivo. at Morgantown same days by p in. ,
Leave Moseluiu Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3066 From New Hanover, by Hillegas, Penneburg, Spin.

3 p m; nerstawn, Milford Square, and Steinsburg, to Coop-
Arrive at Leesport smile days by 6 p ni. ersburg, 25 miles and back, once a week.

3053 From Hamburg, by Albany, and Featheroffsville, to Leave New Hanover Friday at9 a m;
Lynnville,..lso miles and back, once a week. Arrriva at Coopersburg same day by 5 to as;

Leave Hamburg Wednesday, after arrival of Phifadel- Leave Coopersburg Thursday at it a m;
phia mail—my at 12 m; Arrive at New Hanover same day by 2 p ui.

Arrive atLy-nville same day by 5 p m; 3087 From Frederick, by New Hanover, Gilbertstille, Boy-
Leave Lynnville Wednesday at 13 a ni; - erstown, Manatawny, Lobacksville, New Jerusalem,
Arrive at Hamburgrams day by 11 a m • and Dryville, to Kutztown, 23 miles Mel hack, three

3054 From Llamburgh, by Windsor Castle and Virginsville, times a week.
soKutztown, 13 tullesand back, three times a week. Leave Frederick Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

Leave Ilamburgh Tuesday, Thursday, and euturday 9 a m;
at 12 m; ~, Arrive atKutztown same same days by 6 p se;

Arrive at Kutztown same days by 3 p in; Leave Kutztown Monday, 'Wednesday and Friday at
Leave Kutztown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 8a m;

4 p m; . Arrive at Frederick same days by 6 p m.
Arrive at Hambnrgh Fame days by 7 pm. 3088 From Womolsdorf, by Millbnck, to Shiefferatown, 8

3055 From Port Clintou. by Foelit'a Forge, Tamaqua, Lind- miles and back, three times a week.
nersville, Ringtown, Malneville, Catawissa, Rupert, Leave Wuruebalorf Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Bloomsburgh,Danville, Milton, Watsontown, MeEw. at 7 a ne
...vine, Turbotville, Muncy, and Monturestille, to Arrive at Shrefferstown same days by 9a m;
Williamsport, 118 82-100 miles and back, daily, ex- bravo Sinefferstown Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
rept Sunday,by railroad. day at 11 a m;

Leave Port Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 8% a m; Arrive atWomelsdorfsame days by 1 p m.
Arrive at Williamsport same day by 2 p m; 3099 From Lebanon to Shuefferstown, 8 miles and back,
Leave Williamsport daily, except Sunday, at 3p m; - three times a week.
Arrive at Port Clinton same day by 7i/e p m.' 'Leave Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3

2056 From Orwigsburg, by Mckleansburg, to West Penn, pun
14miles and back, onto a week. Arrive at Sluefferstown mmealays by 6 p m;

Leave OrwigsburgSaturday at 9 a m; Leave Shafferstown Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday
Amite at Rae Penn same day by 1 p us; at 9a m; .
Leave West Penn Saturday at 2 p m •, Arrive atLebanon same days by 12 m.
Arrive at Orwigaburgh muse day by 6p m. Proposals for six times a week service are invited,

3057 From Schuylkill Haven, by Minermille, to Tremont, 3090 From Lebanon, by Mount Zion, to Frederickaburg, 7
12 miles and back, six times a week, by railroad miles and back, oncea week.

Leave Schuylk ill Harda daily, except Sunday, at 12 Leave Lebanon Saturday at 1p m; •
ny; Arrive at Fredericksburg same day by 3 p m;

Arfive at Tremont same day by I%p m; Leave Fredericksburg Saturday at 10a ne
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m, Arrive at Lebanon same day by 13m.
Arrive at SchuylkillHaven same day by 4 pm; 3091 From Rehreraburg, by Hoat to Womelsdorf, 8 miles

3058 From Schuylkill Haven to Freidemburg, 4 miles and and back, twice a week.
.

back three times: a week. Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Leave Schuylkill Haven Tuesday, Thnrsday and Sat- Arrive at Womelsderf same days by 3 p m:
urday at 12 m; Leave Womelsdorf Tuesday and Saturday at 4 p m;

Arrive at Friedemburg same days by 1 p m; Arrive at Rehrersburg same days by 6p en:
Leave Friedmieburg Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday 3092 From Itehreretturg, by Mount Etna and Mount Zion,
at 12 m; to Lebanon, 14 miles and back. oncea week.

.Arrive at SchuylkillHaven same days by 1 p m. Leave Rehrersburg Wednesday at to a m;
Propoale for six.timesa-week service are invited. Arrive at Lebanon same day by 12 ne

3059 From Doylestown, by Buckingham,Pineville, li'tightse Leave Lebanon Wednesday at 1 p m;
town, Newtown, Attleboro', Hulmesvillo, and New- I Arrive at Behrereburg same day by 7p m.
portville, to Bristol, 26 miles and back, six times a 3202 From Pine Grove to Tremont, 9 miles sad back, six
week, times a week.

Leave Doylstown daily, except Sunday, at 5 a m; Leave Pine Grate daily, except Sunday, at 5 a m.
Arrive at Bristol tams day by 11 a m; Arrive at Tremont same day by 7 a as;
Leave Bristol daily. except Sunday, after arrival of Leave Tremont daily. except Sunday, at 5 p no;
Philadelphia niall—My at7 a m; Arrive at Pine Grave male day by 7 P iu.

Arrive at Doyloetown same day by 2 p ca. 3203,Vr0m 'York Sulphur Springs. by 'Bermudian, Hall mid
From Doylestown, by sleelarnimellla and Cervereville, I Davidsburg, toYork, 30 wiles and back one a we-S.
to Centre Bridge, 13 miles and back, once a week; • Learn York Sulphur Springs Saturday at 6a ire

Leave Doylestown Wednesday at 7 a m ; Arrive at York "same day by 12 m;
Arrive at Centre Bridge same day by 11 a us; Leave York Saturday at3 p m;
Leave Centre Bridge Wednesday at 12 m; I Arrive at York Sulphur Springs carne day by 9p ml
Arrive at Doylestown same'day by 7 p m. Proposals fur a second weekly trip an invited.
Proposals for threesimesstareek service,also proposals 3214 Pram Mechanieeburgh, by Sidonsburg, Lisburn and
toand at Lumbervilla instead of Centro Bridge, are • Lewleburg, to, Roseville, 19 miles and back, once a
invited. week.

Pon From Doylestown, by Lae Lexington, Franconia, I Leave Machanicsburg Tburtalay'at 8 a nr,
Kulpsville, Union Square. acid hkippack, at Trappe, Arrive at Roe:villa same day by 11 a m;
31 miles and back, once a week. Leave Roseville TlMreday at I p ,s;

Leave Doylestown Tuesday Sc 7 a m; Arrive at 31eClIaniesblirg come day by 6 p in.
Arrive at Trappe same day by 6 p as; _ 13205 Prom Ceilidh),by White House, Dickinson, Walnut
Leave Trappe Thursday at 7 a m; Bottom, and Lee ... Cross Itoruls, to Shipperatharg, 20

..

Arrive at Doylestown mmedaY by 6 to ru. miles and back, three times a week.
3062 From 1/royal:town, by Dublin, Applebaclimille, Qua- Lome Carnal., 51onday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3

kertown, Richlandtown, and Plfillialt Valley, to pm:
Springtowu, 31 miles and bark, oncesa week. Arrive at Shippolabutg mkt olaye by 9 a us;

Lease Doylestown Tuesday at 7 a m; Lame Shippensburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Arrive at Springtown mane day by 5 p m; as 8% p in;

Leave Springtown Wednesday at 7 a m; Arrive at Carlisle Monday, Wabiesday and Friday by
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 5p m. il a la.

3063 From Doylestown, by Cross Keys, Dyerstown, and aloe From Carlisle, Ly Mount Rock, to Stoughoduwn, 14
Danlx.rough, to Point Pleasant, 9 miles and bark, o miles and back, once a week.
oncea week., ..

' Leave Carlisle Wednesday at 3 p us;
, Leave Doylestown Tuesday at'3 pm; Arrive at Stoughstown same day by 7 p as;

Arrive at Point Pleasant same day by 5 p sic ' Leave Stoughstown Thursday at 6 a ni; .
Dave PointPleasant Tuesday. at 10 a m; ; Arrive at Carlisle same day by 10 a in.
Arrriveat Doylestown same day by 12 m. , Proposals for an additional weekly trip are invited.
Proposalsfor three timeoreevreek, also for six times-a- 3207 From Carliale, by Allen to Boling Springs, 15 miles
week service, are invites'. and back, lace a week. .

8064 From Spring House to Sumneytown, 19 miles and Leave Carlisle Thursday at6 a nu
back, once a week. Arrive at Boiling Springs same day by 10a us;

Leave Spring House Wadnesolay at 8 unit Leave Bailing Springs Thursday at 12 un
Arrive at Sumneytown same day by 2p in; Arrive at Carlisle same day by 4 p m.

• Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at 3p m; 3208 From Ehippensbneg by Orratown, Pleasant Hall, Up-
Arrive at Spring House same day byill p m.- per Strasburg, Roxbury and Newburg, to Shinn?"'

3085 .From Line Lexington, by Hilltaven,Ragerstown, Ap- burg' equal to 14 miles and back, three limos a week.
plebacethstllle,_ Pleasant Vali Lelthsville, Heller- Leave Shippansburg Tuesday,' Thursday and S;tur-
town,Lifid -Treullill,oEim,80 milesand1day-at 9wm;
back, three times& week. ' ... Arrive atBhlppartsburg same day by 8p m. •

NO. 12
3209 Ftom Ilillersb'mg, by Dalmatia, Mahonoy, Fishers'

Ferry,and Augusta, tolSunbary, 30 miles and•back,
three times a week.

Leave Millersburg Tuesday, Thursday and Sitsll4l4
at Sam.

Arrive at Sunbury same days by 7 p'Leave Sunbury Slonday,:Wednesday and Friday atam;
Arrive at Millersburg same days by 7 p m.

3210 From Mahoney, by Greenbrier, Line Mountain, Up
per Mahantango, and Barry to Minenwille; 88 milesand hack, twice a week.

Leave Mat:many Monday and Fridayat 8 Sta.
Arrive at Minernrille sake days by b p m;
Leave Millersville Tuesday and Saturdayat 0,. in;
Arrive at Mahonoy sand days by 4 p m.

3211 From Gratz, by Kingerstown, Roughand Beady, and
Heeler, to Upper Mattantaago, 17 mile. and Neck
once a week. •

Leave Grata Wednesday pt 12 m;
Arrive at Upper Mahantango same days by 6 p M;Leave Upper Idahantango Wednesday at ta ni;Arrive at Gratz same dayby 10 a in.

3212 From Gettysburg, by Fairfield, Fountata; Dale,_Waynesboro' and Leltersburg, Md., to Mageratown,
34 miles and back, threA' times a week-Lease Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at
Sam;

Arrive at Hagerstown Wale days by 4p m;
Leave Hagerstown Monday, Wednesday and Friday

' at 8a an
Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 4p m.

3213 From Gettysburg, by Hunterstowaand New Cheater,
to Hampton, V. miles and back, three times a Weekto Huntendown, and once a week residue.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Sathxdayat 8 a miArrive at Hunterstown same days bypy, a la, and at
Hampton on Tuesday by 11 a m;

Leave Hampton Tuesday at 12 m; •
Arrive at Llunterstown same day by 11.16p m, and at
Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday by S
pm.

3214 From Gettysburg, by Mummasburg, Arndtrrille,Bendersville, Menallein and Table Rock, to Get-
tysburg, equal to 25 milea and back, twice a week.'Leave Gettysburg Tuesday and Saturday at 7a in;

Arrive at Bendersville same days by 11 a m;
Leave Bendersville Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Gettysburgsame days by 5 p m.

3215 From Shrewsbury, by Stewartatowu, Strowbriirs,
Fawn Grove, and Slate Iticg, , to Its
and back, twice a week. •

Leave Shrewsbury Monday, and Saturday at 1 p na;
Arrive ht Bryansville mane days by 7 p m;
Leave ilryansville Mendayland Saturday at 6 a anArrive at Shrewsbury same days by 12 M.

3210 From Stewartstown, by Cies's Roads, Apple Grove, and
Dallastown'to York,= miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Stewertatown Wednesday and Saturday at0am;
Arrive at York same day by 12 nit
Leave York Wednesday and Saturday at 1p m;
Arrive at Stowartatown earns days by 7 p m.

3217 From rWrlghtsville, by Margarotta Furnace, NewBridgeville, Grahrunsville, and York Furnace, to
Ferry,23 miles and back, threelimes tweak.Leave Wrightsville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayat dam;

Arrive at McCall'e Ferry .nine days by 2 p m;
Leave McCall's Ferry Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 11 am;
Arrive at Wrightsville earn° days by 7 p m.

3218 From Cross Roads by Union, Chanceford, Lower
CastleChanceford and istle Fin, to Peach Bottom, 28 miles

and back, twice a week.
Leave Cans Roads Tuesday, and Friday at 1 p ta;Arrive at Peach Bottom same days by 7 p
Leave I'each Bottom Tuesday and Friday at 6a m;
Arrive at Cross Roads earns days by 12 m;

3219 From Glen Rock, by Hanover Junction, Porter's Said-ling, and Smith's Station; to Hanover, 13 mules andback, six times a week byl railroad.
Leave Glen Rock daily, except Sunday at 11 a m;
Arrive at Hanover same day by 12 m;
Leave Hanover daily, except Sunday,at 2 p nt;
Arrive at Glen Rock same day by 3 p m;

3220 From Hanover, by Abbottstowd to End Berlin, 10
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday and 1.• rday atlAtilvtsatPam'EastBerlin samodays 434 p
Leave East Berlin TnesdaytThurstiny end aturday
at9 am;

Arrive at Hanover sumo days by 12 m.
3221 From Hanover, by :sew Grated, to Gettysburg, le

miles and buck. three tints. a "rook
Leave Hanover Tuesday, Tbur-i iy, and Saturday at

13tir
Arrve at Gettyslutig same drys by t 3 p at;
Leave Gettysburg l nesday,l'iltut,loy rind Saturday
at 13 a m;

Arrive at Hanover tame days by lb% u to
3222 From Hanover, by Mcitherrystown and Dttuoughys-

town to Gettysburg, 19 miles and bock, three times
week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
1p m. on arrival of the malt trout Baltimore;

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 6 p m;
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
steam;

Arriveot IIanever venao days by Pr m.
Proposals for sistlmes-a-week service are invited.

1223 From Spring Forgo Codortts, 6 allied and back,
oncea week.

Leave Sot lug Fora. statudef et 12 m;
Arriveat tioduerilli tame day hay 134 p at ;
Leave Codorns Saturday at 234 p m,
Arrive at Spring Forgo same,day by 4 p m.
Propitsa!s fur twice a week, also fur three times a weekservice are invited.

322 I 5i,,,,, riot Berini, by K Farmer's, to
1orb, 14 miles and hark, otwe a week,

Leavo Fast Berlin Saturday at 7, a m;
Arrive at York same day by 1034n m;
Leave York Saturday, otter at [dal of eastern mall—-
soy at 3 p m;

Arrive at East Berlin same day by 8 p m. •

Proposalsfor twice n week, also for three times a weekservice, ore Invited.
3225 From East Berlin, by hall, Bermudianand Franklin-

town, to Dillsburg, 13 tulles iand back, once a week.Leuvel East Berlin Thundayiat 2 p m;
Arrive at Dillsburg same day, by Sp a;
Leave Dihtsburg Thursday at a ; •
Arrive at East Berlin same day by 12 tn.

3226 From ClAmbersburg, by Saint Thomas. Loudon, Me.-
Connelsbrirg, liarrisonvil le,iRay's Hill, and Bloody
Run, to Bedford, 66 miles and back, daily. qLeave Chambersburg daily at: 6 p m;

Arrive at Bedford next day by 7 a at;Lens Bedford daily at 8 a m;
Arrive at Chambersburg same day by 10 p m;
Proposalsto end et Bloody line, 8 miles less distance,
aro invited.

3227 From Chambernburg, by Marion, Green Castle, and
State Line, to Hagerstown, Md., 21 miles and back,
six times week.

Leave Chambersburg daily, except Sunday, after ar-
rival of Harrisburg mail—say at 12 m;

Arrive at Hagerstown same day by 51'; p in;
Leave Hagerstown daily, except Sunday,at 8;4 a m ;
Arrivd at Chambernburg same day by 12 m.

3228 From Chambernburg, by li,eefer's Store, Upper Stras-
burg, Fannettsburg, Burnt! Cabins, Shade Gap, Or-
bisonia, Shlrieysburg, and Vineyard Mills, to Mount

Union'60 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Chambersburg Tuesday, Thursday, and SatUr-day at 4a at;
Arrive at Mount Union samedays by 11 p m;
Leave Mount Union Monday Wednesday, and Fri-
dafat 4a m;

Arrive at Chambersburg same days by 11 p m.
3229 From Chambersbnrg, by Jackson Halland Qulnoy, to

Waynesboro', 10 miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Chambersburg Monday}and Friday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Waynesboro' same

dud Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Chambersburg same days by 1 p m.
Proposals for supplying New Guilford and Mont Al-
to, alternately with Jackson?,Hall, are Invited.

See list annexed of postmasterin Pennsylvania who
ore authorized tocertify to the emit,lee,"7 ;•

Foam of PROPOSAL where no change from r.".....z.veluent Ia
contemplated by the bidder.

1, -, of -county of 6tato of pro-
pale toconvey the mall from July 1,1850, to June 80, 1860,
on route -, from- to agreeably to the
advertisement of the Postmaster Ueneral, dated January 10,
18513, and by thefollowing mode of conveyance, viz:

for the annual sum of-dollars.
This proposal is made withfull knowledge of the arteries

of the route, weight of the mail td, be carried, and all other
particulars in reference to theroute and service, and also af-
ter careful examination of the linstructions and require-
ments attached tothe advertisement.

Dated

Form of a Gimmutee.
The undersigned, resifting at , State of -, un-

dertake that, if the foregoing bid for carrying the mall on
route So.- be accepted by tbeiPostmeater General, the
bidder Alan, prior to the let day of July, 1668, or as soon
thereafter fo may be, enter into thd required obligation • toperform the service proposed, with good and sufficient sure-
ties.

This we do understanding distimttly the obligations and
'abilities assumed by guarantor' under the 27th sectiori of
the act of Congress of July 2,1838,

(Signed by the irnatnotots-)

Form of CertifiLate
Tho undersigned, postmaster oft-, State of-

certifies, under his oath of office. that ho acquainted with
theabove guarantors, and knows them to be in a of prop.
orty, and abler to make good their guarantoe.

Dated
(ffi,;med.)

The sufficiency of guarantors onivropotalt may ,e oerU•
fled by ajudge of a court of record, by the post= eters of
Washington and Georgetown, D. C. nod by ptAitro , item at
the sollowing offices, and no others:

In the State of ftN:inttv.tsis, peittr.astsra of offices at the
court hence or county sent of each CUnray; endet Addison,

Alexandria. Altoona Auush,e, Artabalo, Arch.
spriog, Ath..n4, ttraNtr .)I,ntlows, Ucriin. herwics, Beta,
hem, Birdsboro, Blair-wine, Btotinsburgh, Blomb
luady's Co wl, Brancha tie, Bristol, lirt wusville.Buchanan,
Coooshugh. Canton, Carbondale, Carlt4le Springs, Cates.

Can. v MSS, Ch,f`ta,
Coefirmleville, Columbia, ConneautVille, et,nno: co,
sehockon, Co..kstown, Cresson, Darby, Dougiseeville,
Downiegtown, Dune:tenon, Duncapsville, Dunmore, Dun-
shore, E.,ot Smithfield, Ebensburgh, Ediribeirough, Bala.
heti:awn, Enon Valley, Ereildown Fallston. Florenoe,
Fountain Spring, Franklin, Yreedoin:Freemantburgh,Oap,
Germantown, °Ward, Glen Riddle,prent Bend, Omen Cats

Hemlock, llogestown. Holusesburgh, Honesdale,
Hyde Perk, Indians Jentr.rele, Ji trsey shore'111111J.t0,113,
Jonestown Kingston, Landisbnrg, Joatrube.Lowisburgh,
Liberty, I.2gonier, Lida, Llrerpo6W MeConnelliburgh,Mc.
Reexport, McVeytown, Marietta, Stanch Chunk, Meehan.
icebtirgh Myeretoiru, 111.1dlepert, Middle-
town, SAleebutglt, Milleestown, Milton. Minars•
ville, Monongahela Clty, Morriskille, Mount Pleasant,
Muncy, Nazareth, Few Brighton, New Castle, New (foliaged,
New Hope, New London, New Milt.rd, Now Mount Pleas-
ant, Newport., Newtown, Newville; New Washington, New
Iliiiatingoot, Newton llauultott, N'to th Beat, Northumber-
land, 'Oxford, Paradise, Parkeaburg, PenningtonVille.
Perkiomen Bridge, Phlilipsburgb, PhocaLtrille, Pine
those, Pittston Perry, Port Carlton, Port Clinton, Port
Kennedy, Port Richmond. l'ortnnisuth, puttatown, Potty

L'revidence, Quakertown, s4re Harbour, St. Clair,
Saltsburgh, Seholisbnrgh, Schuylkill Haven, Scranton,
SelinaGrove, slettnokle Shannon:01111o, Sharon, Shippens.
burgh, Shiremanstown, Shlrleysinirgh, Silver Creak, Slate

Hill, Slatington, btipfery Hock, Sp'uee Creek, Straskurgh,
Strattonville, Stroudeburgh, Summit, Susquehanna Depot,

Tarontum, Temperanctiville, Tings, , Tremont,
Troy, 'funk Bannock, 'Tuscarora, if). roue Waterford, Wa-
verly, Waynesborough, West Greer,vfllo, Went ictbletlatown,
West Springfield, West Haven, 1 Williazubluel,
Womelsdorf, Wrightsville, Wyoming, Yanllyelllia, 'York
Sulphur Springs, Youngvillo, Zeliernople, Dunkirk, and
Buffalo. N. Y; Wheeling, To Wellsville, C.

For laws and instructions for the guidanceand Informa-
tion of bidders see advertisement in paniphlet form at as
Post Office at the commencement: of each of the Ratites
mentioned. J'AMEB

1. Post Muterthaws/.


